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ABSTRACT 
Keratohyalm granule,., of the cheek epidermi,.,, buccal epitheltum , and transitional region 
of newborn rat~ "ere fixed by se\ em! different procedures and studied by electron 
micro,.,copy . l<eratohyalm granule, ot the epidermts were irregularly !-.hHped. \\hile tho~e of 
the buceal epithelium appeared round or oval and those of the transitional zone revealed a 
fibrillar structure. Electron dense homogenou~ depostt!-. observed at the edge or keratohyaltn 
granules 111 epidermis were associaterl with a fibrillar component 111 the transitional region 
but were lontted in the center portion of keratohyalm granules in buccal mucosa. 
These re:-ults seem to document the heterogeneous compo!-.ition of keratohyalin granules. 
The morphology or the granules appear~ to he altered depending upon the amount and 
manner ol combinnt ton or each con~tituent. 
The uh rast ructural appearance ol keratohyalin 
granule, (KG) in I he epidermt, and mucous mem-
l>rane has been de,.,crihed repeated!~. In man and 
guinea ptg, KG are considered by Brody [ 1 J to 
consist of libnllar material and by others [2] of both 
tibrillar and tnterfihnllar suhstame ... . Findtngs 
lrnm rat KC, on the other hand. are more 'ariahle 
and the morphology ot the granule~ :,eem~ to be 
topographically sperifit· [:2 6 ]. 
In a previous study, we demonstrated in new-
born rat epidermi~ electron dense homogenous 
deposits ( 11H DJ sit unted at the periphery of KG [7, 
8]. The appenran<·e of the DHD wa!-> well defined 
after Ul-oe of ~even1l different fixatives, and became 
less well defined alter the use of other !ixativel->. 
These KG mo!-.t pmhably represent the ··composite 
granule., .. descrthed by Farbman H] and .Jessen [6] 
in tongue epithelium . The current report presems 
electron mtt'roseopt<' studie:. of KG of the cheek 
epiderm•~. buccal epithelium, and tran~itional 
region tn order to exam me the si~n1ificance of DH 0 
in the formation of morphologically different KG. 
An ultrastructural explanation for recent contro-
verstal data concerning the chemical composition 
of KG is offered . 
MATEHIAUi A'O MF.TIIODS 
The skin from 1 he t•heek eptderm•~ ot 4 to .'l-dll) -old 
rats of the Spra!(Ul' Dawley st ram was used . Specimem. 
were ohtamrd hy ext·ision ot the l'heek including the 
epidermis. oral epitheltum, and 1 rAJhttionol region . The\ 
were fixed 111 -1'' formalin, cmheddt>d m parathn. rut at 
-Ill . and stamed with hematoxvltn and eosm for general 
oriental ton . 
Manuscrtpt recct\'l.'d :>.nvember :?0. Hl72, in revtsed 
form f>larch HI. l!l/:1, ut•reptPd tor puhltration March 20, 
1973. 
Thts tn\'esl igawm was -.upported in part b) Grant :>Jo. 
AM 121:\:ltrom the '\auunal ln~tllutes nf Health and in 
part by a spetial appmpnatwn I rom the State ol C'ahlnr-
ma for the stud\ ol thuriw·ts . 
• Frnm thE' Dt>partment nf Dermatnlo~. L:ni\ erstt) ol 
Cahfornta , ~an Fram:bcn Medtcal Center, San Fran-
ci,co, Calilornta !l-1 122. 
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1'1~sue~ lrnm nther anima l, were al~<• t·ut mto ~mall 
pten.o' and 1 host> ul epirl<>rmal. eptth~l ial. and trathllumal 
regt1m' \\er~ fixed ~eparatelv bv the folhming methods: 
I Alter tixation lor 12 hr in :t .) · glutaraldehyde 111 
~orensen s pho,phat~ ),ulfer. pO>otltxallnn 111 2"; 
o-o. Ill Siirensen·, pho,;phate huller lor 2 hr 
:!. :1 ;,% 1.dut araldehvde 111 Siirensen · ~ phn~phat e buller 
for 1:! hr. 
:1 I :1:1', (),(), 111 S-cnlhdme buffer for 2 hr 191. 
4. Alter hxollnn li1r 12 hr 111 :u-, glutaraldehvde 111 
S<•ren,.,en '!> phnsph!lle huller and incuhallnll 111 0.112 
:\ soc! tum h\droxide at 20 r lilr .Jil hr. po;.tfi:.ation 
Ill 2', (h(), 111 Siiren~en 's pho~phate huller lor 2 hr. 
Thes<> lixatt\'C> were adJusted to pH 7.-1 and were used 
at 4 ( ' The tissues were wa~hed in buffers used for eath 
lixatiH·. dehydrmed 111 alrnhol, and embedded in a 
mtxture nl Aruld!le and E1xm. (;(l() to 800 A sect tons were 
rut on nn ull ramtrrotnmP, placed on statnles, stePlJ!rids 
und st01ned with uranyl acetate and lead rllrate 1101. 
The settwns wen· rxammed with a Siemens Elmtskop 
I A ol ~~I<\ 
RF.Sl LT ' 
/, zRht Micm.\COP.' 
The eptdermts of the cheek comdstmg or 1 to ,) 
cell layer., gradually shifted to the epithelium of 
buccal muco~a with 10 to 12 cell layers ( F'ig. 1). 
The epithelium contained two areas: (I J the transi-
tional region, and (~) the buccal epitheltum itself. 
The dermal papillae were well developed in the 
transitional region and tended to flatten m the oral 
cavtty In constrat-t to the epidermal KG, the KG 
of both the transitional region and the buccal 
epithelium were much smaller and sparsely dis-
tributed. 
Electron MlcruM'OP." 
Double fixatwn 1n glutaraldehyde and (}.\0 •. KG 
of the epiderm1s were electron dense, round. or 
ovoid and not membrane bound. The central 
portion presented an homogenou;. -granular ap-
pearance and the edge wru. surrounded by many 
ribosome;,. Attachment of tonofilaments to KG 
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Ftr .. l A ht~tologlr ~t'<·twn ol the l'heek of a n~"burn rat Pmfwdded 111 r>ur:tlttn nnd ,..tamed w1th hematoxylm and 
eosm ('onttnuatwn <JI th~ ep1derm1~ ul l'heek IAl tu the epitht•lium ol hut•t•al muco~a tC'l is seen through the 
transuwnal rPg1un 1 II l 
was often oh!;erved ut the site" where DHD were 
emheclded (Fig. 2AL KG of the tran!\itional region 
consisted primarily ol two components !Fig. 2H). 
One was a homog-enou~o. mlcrnal structure which 
resembled the center port ion of epidermal KG. The 
other consil'>ted of bundles of filaments embedded 
in o~miophiltc material \1 it h a patchy appearance. 
In larger KG. the filamentous component :.ur-
rounded the homogenou" component, ;,uggesttng 
the pos,.,ibilit~ that the patches might he DHD. 
Cluste'"" of nhosomes were found around KG. 
Huccal epit helaal cells contained many fewer and 
finer filamenh a" compared to cells in the epider-
mis and the nansttional region. KG were round 
and ;,ttppled or homogenous in appearant'e (Fig,.,, 
2C, DJ. A:-.~o.ociation of ribosome):; and very fine 
tonofiloments with KG wa:, noted. 
Fi:wtwn in Rlutara/dehyde alone. DHD of the 
eptdermis were observed us round, unstained 
spots . wherens the center portion of KG remained 
electron dense ! Fig. aAJ. In KG of the tran,..itional 
region. the eiC'ctron dense patchy component ob-
served on filament bundles after the double fixa-
tion abo appearC'd unstained and the intermin-
gling of filamenh occurring 111 KG of the transi-
t ionaJ region became more obviou~ (Fig. :ml. 
~ imilarly, the patthe,., of buccal epithelium K(; 
were unstatncd, but other area" of KG were ho-
mogenously electron dense and no filamentous 
components were "een (Figs :lC. Dl ins1de the 
granule,. 
Fixatwn in o.,mium tn S-wlildine. DHD of the 
eptdermis appeared to he less densely stained a reas 
of KG !Fig . .JAl. Electron dense patches obsen·t>d 
m<'r th<' fibril area of tran~itional KG and seat-
t<'red over K(; of mucous membrane also Wt>re les!'l 
densely ;,tuined fF'ig:; . .JB, ('). 
lncuhatiun in .VaOH folluu ed h\ fixation rn 
OsO,. KG of the epidermis lust electron density, 
and demonstrated a granular appearance. In con-
trast. the presence of DHD became more ob\'lous 
because DHD remained as the electron dense 
component ol I<G (Fig. 5Al. The homogenous 
region ot KC tn the transitional and huccal epi-
thelium abo lost eiPctron dem .. ity and the electron 
dense patches maintained the reactivity with OsO, 
(as DHD of epidermal KGJ !Figs. 5B, C, Dl. 
OtsCl'SSIO~ 
These findings in general confirm the observa-
tions of many investigators working with isolated 
specimens of skin and/or oral cavity tissue (4 6, 
11, 1~1. Clearly the size and shape of KG vary with 
anatomical location and the different appearances 
of 1\C rna} b£> reflected by variations in the 
amount o( constituents composing these KG. 
Our predous stud1es. as well as the pre:.ent one. 
tndtcate that KG of newborn rat ,kin mav he 
divided tnto central and peripheral port ions.-The 
penpheral reg-1on const~o.ts of inserted filaments and 
DHD whtch morphologically and c~tochemically 
re,.,emble KG found in I he nucleus [7. ]. The 
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rtG. :1. K(; hxl'cl m pho~phute buffered ObO, alter tixmg in glutaraldchvde. In the cptdermi!> !A J DHD ( )f I are 
ohsened ut the t•d~:e. olten whert• al!achmenl uf lllnnfilaments are o.,een ( ~10,0001 In the tran~itinnal regton !HI a 
combmatwn nf tihrillar l·omponent and DH D ( /I I compo~e a larl(er port ion of h G a~ wmpared tn KG in 1 he eptdermis 
( · i!O.IMIOI . In the huccnl mucn'a (('and DJ DHD 1 i'l I appe<Jr in thr renter"' well as at the edge t :lO.O<l<ll. 
dynamic relation!;htps hrt ween those two parts of 
KG rem am unknm\ n Rrnd) Ill and Honne' J!le ]51 
suggest that the attached filaments transform into 
the central matrix of KG. The nbservaLion that the 
amount of peripheral material remains constant 
about both o.,mall KG m deeper cells and the larger 
KG in superfictal cells supports this view. Bonne-
\llle thmks the fibrils in KG undergo tran,;for ma-
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F1c •. ·1. K<; frxl'd 111 glutaraldehyde· In the eptdernm !AI DHU I 71 I is ub,.l'nl'd at the edge as an un~llllned regiun of 
the granulc•s 1 .\0.0001. In thl' transitional region !HI lihrillur purtinn 'h""' unstmned area wrrespnnding tn UIID 
! ?II I :IO,OOOI.In thl' hmc·ul mucosa((' and Dl DHU 1 )I I appeurtn!( in thc•t·enter rl'mained un,tatned ((' Ul.(K)(); 
0· .J;UKIOI. 
tion inasmuth a' 1 he) are no lnn!{er uh rast ructur · 
ally retognn:able and DHD may represent the 
transh.lrming filament;; 151. 
The ratio of the area occupied by the central 
matnx nnd the fibrils intermingled \\ith DHD 
dtller t·onslderablv in KG of the transitional re-
gums 11.., eompared to tho!ie in epidermal KG. The 
fibrillar-D IID eomponent is mcreased to such an 
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FIG. 4. KG tixE'd inS collidme. DHU I ?I ) arE' indicated 1n thl' E'pldl'rmi~ (1\) I < :10.0001: in thl' lran~it ium~ l re~wn 
(H) ( lO.IlClO); :ind in the bun·al rnu{'C)sa ICI I -l:;,oOOl. 
extent that manv KG of the transitional region 
appeared irregular or elonf{ated in shape and 
fibrillar in texture. If the filamentollli component 
and DHD represent preru~o~ of the matrix. a~ 
suspected in eptdermal KG [:) ]. the proposed 
combination of DHD and filaments to form the 
matrix of KG seems distorted m this regiOn. We 
speculate that ,·a nation~ in morpholo10 of KG 
may occur hy (II chanf{es m the amount of each 
component cnnstJtuttng- KG.(~) alterattnn!'i in the 
rate oft ransformat10n of each component mtu the 
matrix. or (:IJ a combination of 1 and 2. 
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Frc •.• '1. 1\(; extnH'tNim i\aOH. DHLJ { 7\ ) iR indi<'Rtl'd in the c.oprdernw· !AI! 12.:i001: in the tran--itional region tR 
11nd (') !H · l:i,IKKI. (' . :.!:l}liKll: and rn the buccal mum'a IDI I :li .!liKll 
KG ol the buccal epithelium a re round with very 
few filament~ attachmg- to them. If transformation 
occur,., it doC!> "0 "lcmly here "inn• DHD appear in 
recognizable form at the center ol K G. The large 
KG of thP fetal rat epidermi~ observed hy Hem -
neville 15] closely resemble the KG of the buccal 
epithelium in our material. Both Farbma n [4 I and 
.Jes8en 16] mdicated that filament~ were not in-
volved in limnatwn of KG in the tongue. 'ince KG 
of the buccal mucosa do not grow as large as Lhose 
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111 the eptdt•rmi!-. it j,. not possible to deny thi;. 
concluston by observing 1 he total numher of fila-
ment!; present in the c~ toplasm. 
These and earliE'r results of E'lectron micro;.copy 
with a variet) ol ftxatton methods emphasize the 
heterogcnt>nus ultnt!;tru<·ture of KG. Tht:-. tmpor-
tant eontt'pt has reu.•a\·rd less allention in papers 
dealing with the cherni,.,tr~ ol KC. de,.,pite the 
apparent isolation of different protems hy sen•ral 
workers using diltt•rent tl'rhniques. ~latoltsy e1 al 
[2, ll] havl' "uggestcd that KG are a stngle 
substance formed h:v :W A amorphous part1tles 
regardless of "it.r or shape. Hoober and Bernstelll 
[l.'i) obtained a protem nch in histidine. l 'gel [16 J 
also i:-;olated a protein rirh in htstidine, but differ-
ent from that of H ooher and Berns1ein. Ammo acid 
composition of the protein isolated by Tezuka and 
Freedherg [17 J w(ls rieh in glutamtc acid. glycine. 
and alanane M atolt!'i\ and Matoltsy [14] found 
their material nch 111 t·ystlne and proline, hut 
rat her p<x>r 111 ht ... ttdtnt• Tht.>~e differences may 
result lrom the \'!lrtous isolatton and purilicatmn 
procedure- u~ed. hut it ts equally possible these 
substance>. repre;.t•nt "orne ol the ditl£>rent compo-
nents of K(;, 
Autoradio~raph' dPmonstrated that incorpora -
tion of htsttdme tfl mto the protein of granular 
celb nccun. 111 neurb~ tonofilaments before !hey 
at tach to preformed KG [18 ]. Protem rich in histt-
dine may he mvolved in ditTerent iat mn of tonofila-
ments during the proces:-; of KG formation. On the 
ot h~:>r hand. protetns 111 which cystine-H 3 was 
incorporated. became t•on!\tttuents of granular cell 
cyloplasm mcluding KC. a nd also moved to the 
plasma membrant> [ IH I .Jessen [6] considered that 
the thickening of th~ plasma membrane \\3!-i 
achieved h,· peripheral mov~:>ment of some of the 
small electron dl.'rbe KG components adentical to 
DHD and suggested that DHD rna~ contain a 
cystine-rich protem Ammo actd analyse ... of pro-
teins from hoth the cornified cell membrane and 
KG isolated hy Matnltsy and l\latoltsY \\ere rich in 
cystine and prolme [1-t. :.!OJ. Their KG protem may 
in fact be the DIID portwn of newborn rat E'pider -
mal KG . 
We anttctpate that other components such n!i 
lipids [211 and nbonuclear proteins [22, 23] also 
may contnhute to I he heterogeneous nature of the 
hasophiltc particle" tn granular cells of the eptder 
mis. Dense aggregate of "nhonudear protein" 
particle>~ described by Bell and Kellum [24 J may 
be another constituent of small KG. Awareness of 
heterogenetty will become crucial in working nut 
the chemit·al nature of each substance of KG and 
the dynamit mterpla~ of these substances. 
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